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Fruit Trees! j

HEWS FRO'.l OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL!

House Acccpt3 Senate Amend-- J

ment Reserving Jlay-Paunc- e-
I

Cut the High Cost of Living
Through Our New

"Factory Direct to Home" Plan
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Call or tend for our new
420-pag- e Catalogue.
ITS FREE!

Ae H.Lippman & Co
Latest New,: Art Squares Dropped 25 Per Cent

BUTTE RIOTERS FOR

TIME CONTROL CITY

Al'.empt Is r.'ade to Lynch Two

Special Deputies and In-

timidate Newspapers.

Butte, Mont. An attempt to lyncb
two special deputy sheriffs, efforts to
throttle the newspapers, intimidation
of the fire department of the city and
gineral rioting featured the Sunday
disturbance brought about by the
achliirn In the Miner' Union, which
became wide Saturday during the cel-

ebration of the organization' 34th an-

niversary, and was capped by the dy-

namiting of the homes of two officios
of the union.

Early in the afternoon a crowd took
two prisoners from the Jail; later took
possession of an aerial fire truck,
which wa moved through the treet
by the city authorities In an effort to
disperse the crowds, and threat to
lynch Special Deputies Owen Crlbben
and Martin Harklns, failed to mater-
ialize only when police, with drawn
guns, rescued the two men and backed
down an alley with them.

A delegation visited the three news-

paper offices and demanded that no
further mention be made derogatory
to the I. W. W. and that the words
"mob" and "rioters" not appear in any
newspaper story.

The riots were caused by long-

standing between the reg-

ular of the 9000 member of the
Western Federation of Miner here
and the Insurgents, mostly members
of the I. W. W. The members with
sentiment In favor of tbe L W. W.

objected to heavy assessments levied
against them by the Western Federa-
tion of Miners International officer
and local official a atrlke benefits
for the Michigan copper mine strikers.

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember ua when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

Central Oregon Grown

The only kind you can afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED

FREE, Write
for one. Price low enough
to surprint; you.

LafoDette Nursery Co.

Prineville, 6 6 Oregon (I

Satisfaction Guaranteed by

A. C. WILSON

General

Carpenter
and

Builder

New Houses Built, Old Ones

Repaired, Remodeled
or Reshingled

by day or contract. Leave or-

ders at Clifton & Cornett's store
or address Lock Box 375, Prine-

ville, Oregon. 4-- 9

i t RECEPTION"

Ch&rxiD Smith. Pronr

Imported and Domestic

Cigars J

Famous Whiskies j

Old Crow, Hermitage; Red i
Top Rye; Yellow Stone; i
Canadian Club; Cream i

Rye; James EL Pepper, I

Moore's Malt i

Porter, Ale and Olympia j
Draft Beer on Tap. j

Imported Wines and
i :

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G. W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors

Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

Protect your chickens from
lice. Use Carbolineum- - One
good application all that is
needed for a season. For sale
by J. E. Stewart & Co.

fote Treaty Rights.

Wellington. The long flisht In co-
ntrol over citnul toll ended when the
bourn, after brief debute and with-

out Ilia formality of a conference, ac-

cepted by ft vote of 216 to 71 tin "ti-

nts Mtiondinoiit Nimclflcnlly reserving
nil rights the United Htalc-- miiy bnva
under tlio Hay ruuniefoto treuty or
Otherwise,

llafore ending tlio content by con-

curring In til neiiiito Amendment, the
houi voted down, 174 to log, a propo-
siti mlvnntiitl by Henrwmtiitlvs Mokh,
of Went Vlrglnlu, to iitUie.li to tho

u flut devhtriitlon of tho rl(ht of
the' Unit 1 Htnte to exrmpt It vh-ii- l

from tolls, ind of the sovereignly
of the United 8tut ovr tho Canal
Zone.

i Income Tax Btlow Estimates.
Rutlmuti'K by Hecretnry McAdoo In-

dicated thiit the government Income
for tho fiscal your eliding June 30 will

exceed ordlnnry expense by about
f 30,000,000. That la about $10,000,000
lent than liiHt year's nurplua. Income
tax return hav fnllen far below or-

iginal entlniute and fulled to offset
the expected decroaao In tariff re-

ceipts under the now luw, but the
house turned In about (21,000,000

Diore than It waa figured they would.
Whatever aurplui thero U for the

year will be absorbed by I'anama
canal payment, a It waa laat year.

Becretury McAdoo eattmatnd that
thla year'a ordinary receipt! would

1733 non.onQ and the total or-

dinary disbursement $703,000,000. To-

tal receipt for the last flacal year
were $723,782,921, with ordinary dis-

bursement of $083,699,692.

Wllaon Will Open Canal Formally.
President Wilson will leave Wash-

ington, on Marrh S, 1915, for Panama,
to attend forum I opening ceremonies
of the I'll mt mu canal at a date to be

determined later. The president will
leave the capital the day after

Koea out of evmtion. lie will
make the Journey to I'ununia on the
battleHhlp New York. The date of tho
formal opeulim ceremony for the cniial
will be derided before the president
leaves here ami tho exer Ihim will take
pliire aoon after ho reaches there.

On the old buttlehlilp Oregon, which
attrneted world wide attention on her
fainoua run around tho Horn Juxt be-

fore the SpanlHh War, the president
with meniliera of his cabinet will

make tho first official passage through
the canal, and then proceed to the
Panama l'ucinc Exposition at San
Francisco.

Treaty Signing Near.
Secretary Rryan for the United

Btntea and AinlmHundorn Jusserand
and Sprlntt Rice for France and Great
Ilrltnlti will Boon align on the aame duy
peace treatlea modeled after those al-

ready aliened by Secretary Ilrynn with
16 natloua. The iliinlng of thene trea-
tlea awalta only the approval of the
llrltlah treaty by the British self gov-

erning colonies.
The Anglo-America- and the

treatlea will In a Kener.il

way follow a almllar pact already aton-

ed by Secretary Ilrynn with The Neth-erland-

Thoy provide that all ques-tlon- a

arising between the United
States and the renpectlve Kuropenn
powera which cannot be settled by dl

plomncy ahnll bo aubmltted for hive
Hunt Ion for a period of at leaat a year,
to an International commission of five
members. During the Investigation
hoHtllltlha would not be entered Into,
but the finding of the commlHslon
would not be binding.

Secretary Dryan and Minister Bryn
have agreed upon the terms of a simi
lar treaty between the United States
and Norway, which will be signed at
the state department within a few

days.
National Capital Brevities. -

Pence treaties will soon be signed
by the Unltod States, Great Britain
and France, after plans suggested by
Secretary of State Bryan.

Action on the Hobaon national pro-

hibition amendment hus been post-

poned by the houae rules committee
until July 1.

Immunity of members of congress
from civil and criminal action na re-

mit of tholr official duties, has been
strengthened as by ruling of the Unit-

ed States supreme court.
President Wilson chose Representa-

tive William Graves Sharp, of Elyrla,
O., to bo umbnsHador to France.

Impeachment charges were present-
ed In the house against A. O. Dayton,
United States district Judge for the
northern district of West Virginia.

The Interstate commerce commis-
sion suspended until October 13, the
proposed lncroase of the carload min-

imum weight on mixed carload ship-

ments of vogotubles from California
points to points In Oregon. Hearings
will be held before fall to determine
the reasonableness of suspended or-

der.

Adlal E. Stevenson, Vie President
during th last Cleveland administra
tion, who died In Chicago of old age.

DEAD

Adlal E, Stevenson Passe Away at
Th Age of 78.

Chicago. Adlal K. Stevenson, for
mer vice president of the United
States, died here at the Presbyterian
hospltul. His death was due to gen-

eral debility and old age.
J Adlal Ewlng Stevenson had a long

anu nonornme puunc career, lie waa
vice prealdent, from 1893 to 1897, un-

der President Orover Cleveland. In
1904 he again was nominated by the
democratic party for vice president
and ran with William J. Bryan, the
party' candidate for president, but
was defeated. He served as ft mem-

ber of the 44th and 46th congressea.
From 188S to 1889 he served aa First
Assistant Postmaster General under
President Cleveland.

Ilia laat appearance a a candidate
for public office was in 1908, when he
was nominated for governor of Illi-

nois by the democratic party and waa
defeated by Cbarlea S. Deneen, repub-
lican.

Delegates at Niagara Sign Protocol.
Niagara Falls. Delegates from the

United Stales and the Huerta govern-- '
metit formally affixed their signatures
In the presence of the mediators to

j the first protocol of the series through
which It la hoped to restore peace In
Mexico.

Tho agreement reached provides the
manner of transferring the executive
power from Huerta to tho ne previa
lonal government.

Theodore III la Born.
New York. Theodore Roosevelt III,

first grandson of Colonel Roosevelt
to bear the family name, was born at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr.

Fair Weather Forecast
Washington. Generally fair weath

er la forecast for the week. , Toward
the end of the week a disturbance is

expected to develop In the extreme
Northwest.

MOUNT LASSEN IN

VIOLENTJRUPTION

Redding, Cal. Fire, smoke, stenm.
volcanic ashes, rocks and deadly gases
belched, not only from the crater
which opened up near the summit ot
Mount Lassen May 30, but also from
two new craters that burst open more
than a mile from the first of the new
craters, and the first known toll Is
one dying, one Injured and two de
mented.

The outbreak of Mount Lassen Is

extremely volcanic In nature, and the
peak becomes the newest active vol
cano In the world.

Lance Graham was fatally hurt by
falling rocks. His bead was battered
and he, was found half covered by
ashes and cinders.

Rocks hurtled from the snouting vol
cano and broke the arm and gashed
the face of Goorge Tipple, a lumber-Jack- ,

and left him demented.
'

George Goodwin, who loft Manzanl-t- a

Lake at 8 o'clock in the morning,
was within a half mile of the crater
when the eruption occurred, and he
also Is demented as a result.

Other members of the party near
the mountain at the tlnio, report that
the top of the mountain has been
blown off, and ashes, rock and cinders
cover territory two inllos from the
peak.

THE MARKETS

Portland.
Wheat Club, 86c; blucstom, 89c;

red Russian, 8(!c.

Hay Timothy, $16; alfalfa, $13.
Butter Creamery, 27a
Eggs Ranch, 21c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 89c; club, 86c;

red Russian, 85c.

Hay Timothy, $17 por ton; alfalfa,
$14 per ton.

Butter Creamery, 26o.

Eggs 24c.

COURT UPHOLDS SUFFRAGE

Illinois Act Permitting Women to Vote
I Held Valid.

Springfield, III. Illinois women suf-

frage act, which permitted women In
this state to vote for offices created
by statute and on propositions pre-
sented to the electorate, was declared
valid in a decision by tho state su-

preme court.
State and other officers named In

the Illinois constitution were excepted
from the act, which, however, left the
women freo to vote for municipal of-

ficers and for township officials. Un-

der the act women In every part of
tho state participated In the spring
elections and In the township and mu-

nicipal local option elections were In-

strumental In voting out. of existence
approximately 1000 saloons.

Lung Hypnosis I Broken.

Onry, Ind. Arthur Tracey, the
boy put Into a trance and left

so for more than 36 hours because the
hypnotist had been arrested on com-plal-

of was awakened
after the had withdrawn
the charge against the hypnotist and
promised not to prosecute.

ORDER RESTORED IN

ITALY BY SOLDIERS

Home. With the occupation of the
disaffected provinces by the military
forces, order Is rapidly being restored
and It Is expected that within a day
or two the district of Romagna, com
prising the provinces of Bologne, Fer-rara- ,

Ravenna and Forll will have re--

sumod normal conditions.
The strike has come to an end and

the strike of the railway men, which
Included only a small number of the
employes, has been called off, with
the result that the workmen are re
turning to their tasks. Railroad, tele
graph and telephone lines are hurried
ly bolng repaired.

An outstanding feature In the genet'
al strike situation was the proclama-
tion of an Italian republic by the peo-

ple of several towns bordering on the
Adriatic, In northeastern Italy.

In some towns like Fabriano and
Rlmlnl scenes similar to those of the
French revolution were enacted. The
Inhabitants, misled by reports Issued
from the headquarters ot the anarchis-
tic committee at Ancona, an Important
seaport on the Adriatic, to the effect
that a revolutionary movement had
b"jen successful In overthrowing the
monarchy, proclaimed a republic and
substituted for the national flag the
black banner of the Peasants' League

Northwest Postmaster Earned.
Washington. The president nomin

ated the following to be postmasters;
Washington S. S. Morltz, Dayton;
Arthur A. Barnes, Pasco; Helen R
Whitney, Wnpato; James M. a. Wll
aon, Watervllle; Idaho William T,
Roberts, Bellevue.

Emll Seldel Nominated aa Senator,
Milwaukee, W1b. Emll Seldel,

of Milwaukee, was nominated
by the Social Democratic party ol
Wisconsin for United States senator,

Notice.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Mult-
nomah, In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Kirk
Sheldon, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that hereto-

fore, on the 23d day of May, 1914, the
Judge of tbe above entitled court
made an order licensing the under-
signed to sell the hereinafter de-
scribed real estate owned by the
said estate at private sale for cash :

Now, therefore, In pursuance there-
of, notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned will sell at private sale
at 602 Fenton Building, Portland,
Oregon, on the 8th day of July, 1914,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdescribed real property, to-w- lt:

Lots numbered six (6) and seven
(7), in block numtiered fourteen (14),
Glen Harbor, Multnomah County,
Oregon; and the east one-ha- lf (ej) of
the northeast (ne) of
section thirteen (13), township ten
(10) south, range thirteen (13) east,
Willamette meridian, Crook county,
Oregon,

Terms of the sale will be cash in
hand at the time of sale, with the
exception that In the sale ot the tract
last above described, purchaser tnav
assume the mortgage of $1360.00
tbreon as a part of the purchase
price, and all persons deslr-lu- g

to submit bids on saij prop-
erty are hereby notified to appear at
the aforesaid time and place and sub-
mit their bids ihereon. And the un-

dersigned hereby gives notice that, on
rthe said 8th day of July, A D. 1914,
ai, iue uour oi iu o clock a. ra., she
will proceed to sell said real estate
at private sale as aforesaid.

Date Brst publication, May 28, 1914.
Date last pub., July 2, 1914.

COHINNK SlIKI.nON-DF.RllV- ,

Executrix of the estate of Kirk Shel-
don, deceased.

Notice tor Publication
Dpnnrtment. nf t) tnfurl,-- ,

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles," Ore.
May 21, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that
of Terrebonne, Oregon, who on June
7th. 1909. mnde homeHtpnil
04958, for nei, section 15, township 14
south, range 14 east. Willamette me-
ridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make final five year proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Wnrron ltrrron , ,.,
clerk of Crook county, at Prineville,
wrTfiw, on me uitn nay or July 1914.

Claimant, lift 1)1 ft ft U1tlliaaiki A ,.!
Cudd and Louis J. Ogden, of Terre- -
iioune, vre., Lari j. KumiqulHt andVictor Butler, of Prineville, Oregon.

xi. i- kamv v ooncoroc,
Register.

Strayed
Light bav hnrsn i..i. i

1020, rangy built, bald face, fourwhite stockings. Small brand on
left shoulder, nlun T w n..t--
stltle. Has halter on and sharp shodNo. 2 shoes. Last seen near Roberts.Ore. Reward of (12 will be paid for
recovery of horse. Deliver horse toM. S. Mayfleld.

Aollcc of Sale of Real Estate
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon - VV anco County,
In the niituer of the estate of John

C. Fowlie, deceased.
Notice Ih hereby given that In pur

suance ii mi onler duly made and
entered In theahnve entitled caurt.
In the nlwirn entitled matter, on the
11th day of May, A. D. 11)14, tbe

as administratrix of the
said eetnte, will proceed to sell at
private sale lor the liest price obtain-
able, for caah, on and after Saturday,
the 20th day of Juue, A.D.1914, at the
hnur of H o clock a. in. of eald day,
the following descrtlied real estate

to ealil estate, to-w- it :

The enit half of the northeast
quarter (ej nej) and the east half of
HoutheHHt quarter (ejat t) of section
thirty-fou- r (34), in towuxhlp eleven
(11) nouth, rauge eeventeen (17) east
ot Willamette meridian, In Crook
county, Oregon, the said described
laud commonly known aa de-
cerned' "timber land," together
with the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenancea thereunto belong-
ing and appertaining.

Any peraon denlrtng to buy eald
land Is requested to submit a bid
therefor with draft or certified check
for the amount of his bid, payable
to Dorothea C. Fowlie, administra-
trix, In care ot Bright, Bryant &
Kills, her attorneys, The Dalles, Ore- -

gon, on or before Friday, the luth
day of June, A. D. 1914, at 5 o'clock
p. m.

Administratrix reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Said sale will be made subject to
the continuation of the court and
abstract of title will be furnished If

required.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this

inn aay ot May, a. u. r.ti4.
DouothkaC. Fowmk,

Administratrix ot Said Estate.

Cancellation of Co. Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that 60 daysafter Julv 1. 1!)14. the fiiltnwlno- - )Lt

of warrants Issued over seven years
ago will be cancelled It not presentedto the countv elerk of Crook nmntn
for payment on or before the expira-
tion of the above time limit. The
person to whom Issued, the amount
and date of Issue are as follows:

T J Malloy, $3.40, Aug. 8, 1905.
Charles Llpford, $1.50, Jan. 4, 1906.
John Westberg, (3,40, June 2, 1906
N B Moses, (1.50, June 2. 1906.
Ij H Coclilln, $5, July 5, 1900.
Wm W Gordon, (3, July 5, 1906.
W M Moss. $3, July 5, 1906.
Thos liaiuon, $3, July 5, 1!HI6.

John Davin, (13 44, Sept. 6, 1006.
Ad Keller, (1.50, Nov. 7, 1906.
W S I'rlee, (2, March 6, 1907.
W C MeKluuev. 3. Mair 1. 1907.

State of Oregon, )

County of Crook. I88
1. Warren Rmii-n- . iWU ,f tha

above named county and state, do
nereoy certny tnac tne foregoing
iim i" i iii i rLiiiH ii.ii i mm w iirrn nru 111 mv
ofliee which have been Issued over
seven years and are still unpaid.Wlr.miau mv hnml nrwl fha aan1 nt' ui vna niui vil
snld court on this the 25th day of
April, 1SU-- W AKKKN HHOWff,

County Clerk.

Why not take the Journal ? Subscribe for the Journal, $ 1.50 yr.


